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ISOTOPIC EXCHAN REACTIONS 
IN SULFUR OXYHAIJIDES 

I. INTRODUCTION 

The study of non-aqueous solvents is becoming in- 
creasingly important in the chemistry of today. Many 

reactions that cannot be carried out in water solution 

can be handled quite easily in an appropriate solvent. 

One such solvent is sulfur dioxides which finds consider- 

able use in a variety of applications. Although a gas 

under ordinary conditions, it is cooled or compressed to 

a liquid with little difficulty. Liquid sulfur dioxide 

is a weak conductor of electricity, and has s. dielectric 

constant of 12j+ at 22°C (16,p.76), which puts it inter- 
mediate between a polar and non-polar solvent. 

Sulfur dioxide is assumed to self-dissociate, to 

a small extent, in much the same manner as water. Just 

as two water molecules self-ionize to form hydronium and 

hydroxide ion, 

2H20 H30' 1- 0H 

two sulfur dioxide Ions, likewise, are assumed to form 

thionyl ion and sulfur ion. 

2S02 SO + 503 

A000rding to the solvent systems theory, an acid 

in sulfur dioxide solution is any substance that morsas- 

es the concentration of thionyl ions; correspondingly, a 

base is a producer of sulfite ions. Jander :'?,pp.209-307), 
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in an extensive series of investigations has developed 

these ideas with reference to u1fur dioxide. In his view 

thionyl chloride is a soiìo acid, ionizing to thioriyi ions 

and two chloride ions. 

60(112 - s04+i- 20]. (2) 

Similarly, sulfites, e.g. tetraethy1ammoniu sulfite, are 

considered to be bases, ionizing to sulfite ions. 

(eN)2SO3 -;-_ 2Mei,N + so;- (3) 

The improbability of complete ionization as indi- 

cated by (2) in a mediuni of such low dielectric constant 

is self-evident and led some time ago to a study of the 

isotopic exchirige between S-35 labeled thionyl chloride 

and solvent sulfur dioxide (8,pp.3053-4). The taGt that 

no significant exchange occurred even after a month or 

more clearly sho:ed eauilibrium (2) to be illusory, since, 

together with equation (1), it would certainly have led. to 

rapid exchange. 

On the other hand, it would not be unreasonable for 

partial ionization to occur. 

soci2-' - 

SOcl1_+ cl (1) 

In subsequent exchange investigations, it was shown that 

dissolved chlorides exchange very rapidly with thionyl chlo- 

ride. This was found both in sulfur dioxide solutions 

(9,p.29) and in pure thionyl chloride (l14',p.29). The im- 

plications of these results is that thionyl chloride does 

engage in some type of ionization process. 
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íhether the fast ch1or1e e.xcharue necesar1iy in- 

VolVes a ch1oriie ion äissociation, however, le not obv1ou. 

It seems reasonable that a chloride association equilibrium 

might equ.al]y well lead to the observed regult. Thus the 

riechartisi of the exchange ray be postulated as either one 

cf the following: 

(n). OCl socf + o1 

(cH)4Ncl* -(oH)N + 01* 

ocl+ &OCl* 

(b). (CH3)N0l* (CH)kN'+ Cl 

+ 01* 

5001; - 80C1 + C1 

Which of these two mechanicrs is more likely can 

OfliY be ãeerruined With furth::r experircntation, thich Ic 

the major purpose of the present orIz. lt was anticipated 

that an isotopic sulfur e.change experiment between thiony]. 

chloride ¿iid thionyl broide In the bscncc of add,d heI- 

ide, would preuniabTLy occur rapiiy only if the positive 

thlonyl halide ion were formed. The exchange mechanism 

would postb1y be as l'ollow3:1 

BOCi SOCi + or 
3Obr2 0.Br4 + 

rfe intermiate complex, thionyl chiorobromide has been 
shown, by MRyes and. Partinçton (12,pp.259L26O5', to be 
actuaLly non-existent as e. stable corioinô. However, it 

seems reasonable to byDothesize its exIstence as a reae 
tion intermediate. 
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OC1 1- Br - 
f*OBrC] 

{3*OBCJJ S*OBf + C1 

E3*OJ3rt 
i 

___ 

Exchange experiments have therefore b'en done be- 

tween the t'o thionyl halides both nixed pure and dis- 

solved in sulfur dioxide, since rapid chloride exchange 

wa observed for both states. As indiceted, a rapid ex- 

change is to be interpreted as implying dissociation at 

thionyl halides in the manner of equation (Li.), It may be 

noted that such a result iould not, naturally, preclude 

the posibility of an association to SOCi3 also occurring 

under appropriate circumstances. An alternative, non-ionic 

exchange path, via a bimolecular complex, would probably 

be definitely slower than an ionic mechanism. The occur- 

rence of no exchange, of course, would exclude the disroci- 

ation proces (Lp) and would suggest mechanism (b) above in 

explanation of the chloride exchange results. 

As a similar system, but one in which ionization of 

the equation (Lp) type would not lead to exchange, the sul- 

fur exchange between labeled thionyl chloride and sulfuryi 

chloride has also been investigated. Here self-ionization, 

followed by exchange of anions, would simply reproduce the 

original compounds. 

5020]2 SO2C i- C1 

S*OClz_SOCf 1- ci 

On the other hand, the two species might form a bimolecular 



activated complex and so exchange. The observation of no 

exchange or only slow exchange would be consistent with 

(although not necessarily proving) the assumption made for 

the SQBr2-50C12 sytzi thet such a mechanism would give 

much slower exchange than the ionic one. 

This last exchange is of particuïsr interest in re- 

lation a earlier obervatiorìs made on a related v)-(vI) 

exchange system, namely 02-S03. Here it has oeen $bown 

that when i3otoptc sulfur is used as tracer, no significant 

ex3hange temperatures (6,p.30$O). On the other hand, label- 

ing with ißotopic oxygen gives rapid and corsplete exchange 

(1,p,'33L9). By in1ogy it might be expected that different 

results could be found on using as a tracer, ín the S020l2- 

SOCi2 exchange, isotopic sulfur, oxygen and chlorine. The 

exchange with sulfur hs been done in the present :ork by 

way of exploratory experimentation. When complete, such ex- 

per1ents woUld serve to enlarge igruificant1y our under- 

standing or the Fold-base versus the oxidation reduction 

interaction in the system here involv'd, ac has been true 

for the SO2-O. system (6,p.305O). 
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II. EXPERIENTAL PROCEDURES 

A. COUNTING TECHNIQ,UES 

All tracer work in this investigation involved the 

use of sulfur-35, isolated from a pile-irradiated potassi- 

um chloride sample obtained from the Oak Ridge National 

Laboratory of the U.S. Atomic Energy Commission. Sulfur-35 

emits beta particles with a maximum energy of 0.169 Mev., 

nd has a half-life of 87.1 days (,p.3O). 

For radloassay all active sulfur samples were con- 

verted to barium sulfate. This material was counted in 

the forni of thin leyere deposited from a 95 alcohol slurry 

on cupped nickel-plated steel area, 

excess alcohol being evaporated under a heat lamp. The de- 

posits were variable in thickness but generally heavy e- 

nough to give significant self-absorption becaus .. of the 

softness of the betas, while still being thinner than 

infiriite thicknessH. The observations were therefore 

corrected to a common basis by the use of an empirical- 

ly prepared barium sulfate self-absorption curve. 

The determinations were made with a Tracerlab end 

window counter tube, type TGC-2, heving a wincow thickness 

of about 1.9 mg./cm.2 . The pulsee from this tube were 

scaled on a time-preset binary counter circuit. Samples 

that were to be compared were in most cases counted the 

same day to avoid the necessity for decay cor'rection, 



su1fur-35 having a relatively short half-life. 'here nec- 

essry, corrections for decay vere applied. 
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B. PREPARATION OF MATERIALS 

Thionyl chloride (atheson, Coleman and Bell, B.p. 

75-76°C) was distilled successively from quinoline and boil- 

ed linseed oil (,p.38l). The resulting clear, colorless 

product was fractionated in the vacuum system, the middle 

third being collected in seled glass tubes rovided with 

break tips. These tubes were stored in darkness until used. 

Sulfur dioxide from a cylinder (Mathe son Co.) was 

purified by successive passaft,e through concentrated sulfu- 

rie acid and phosphorous pentoxide. Condensed as liquid 

in a Dry Ice-acetone cold trap, it was subjected to a rough 

fractionation in the vacuum system, the middle one-third 

being retained. This cut was then frozen with liquid air 

and pumped to a high vacuum to ensure the absence of per- 

manent gases. The gas t'as stored in a large bulb attach- 

ed to the vacuum system. 

Labeled thionyl chloride was prepared by an exchange 

reaction With labeled sulfur dioxide, using tetramethyl- 

ammonium chloride as a catalyst, essentially the method 

used by sters and Norris (lO,p.13146). Labeled sulfur 

d1oxide had been prepared from the irradiated potassium 

chloride by the method of Masters and Norris (ll,p.2395). 

In the exchange reaction approximately 150 mmols. thioriyl 

chloride, 24 inmole. tetramethylanimonium chloride, and lO 

mmols, active sulfur dioxide were used. The exchange was 



carried out, in the darkneas, at room ternperaiure, for 19 

days, during which time complete randomization of sulfur 

activity may be expected to have occurred (lO,p.l3L6). The 

thiortyl chloride and sulfur dioxide vere separated by dis- 

tillation on the vacuum system, Removal of almost all the 

sulfur dioxide was signaled by a marked decrease in the 

distillation rate. To remove the last traces of active 

sulfur dioxide, the thionyl chloride was mixed with in- 

active sulfur dioxide, which, in turn, was separated as 

before. The active thionyl chloride was diluted one to 

five with previously purified inactive thionyl chloride 

and stored in darkness in sealed glass tubes provided 

with break tips. The final product had a specific activ- 
ity of 2,500 cpm/rng as barium sulfate, at the beginning 

of the experiments and was used over about a five month 

period. 

Thionyl bromide was prepared by bubbling hydrogen 

bromide gas, pssed from a tank source through calcium 

chloride and phosphorous pentoxide, into thionyl chloride 

at 0CC. This method is esentia1ly that given by Hibbert 

and Pullman in Volume I of Inorganic Syntheses (l,p.l13). 

The thionyl bromide so formed was distilled under reduced 

pressure in an all glass still into glass storage bombs. 

The efficiency of separation of the thionyl broriide from 
other products present was observed by noting the color 

of the material being collected; the first fraction was 



red, the second orange, the third light 

fourth (actually the residue) drk red. 

tiori, about one-fourth of the totEl, wis 

ated, with the middJe 5O being used for 

experiments. 

The purîty of the thtonyl broir±de 

lo 

orange anö the 

The thIrd frac- 

again fraoiion- 

the subsequent 

so obteined was 

checked by sulfur analycis (as BaSO) and. bromide araly- 

sis (see pp.1-l5). Density measurements were rade by 

dosing a known voluze of thiony]. broni.de, on the vaouuu 

systeris, into a rell finger, hioh was EeiCd cf, eigh- 

Cd broken In two, ole.ned and reweighed. 

Percent sulfur found: 15,20 Calculated.: 15.L2 

1ercent bromine found: 76.0 Calculated: 76,8 

Density found at 23°C: 2.668 gme/ml 

Reporteu dsnsity (23°C): 2.675 gms/xl (12,p.2597) 

(interpolated from 15° and 25 va1ue) 

The thionyl bronide as stored in several three to Cive 

ini. portions in all glass horb provided with break-off 

tIps, at -80°C, in Dry Ice-Isoproprl .leohoJ.-fi3.led Dewar 

flasks, in order to min . irnlze deooitpoaition. 

L'thelei th1nyl hro:ciie was prepared by an exchange 

reaitlon with lbeled 

aron1uin bromide a a 

by Herber, Norris and 

sulfur dioxide had bei 

the xchange reaction 

sulfur dioxide, ìsIng tetramethyl- 

catalyst, foilOIfl the method used 

Huton (5,pp.2015-6); the labeled 

?fl prepared a indicated above. In 

about 32 rnnole. of thionyl bromide, 
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5 rnrcols. tetramethy1rnnonium bromide (Eastman, white label, 

oven dried at 13000 for one hour) and. 10 mmols. active sul- 

fur dioxide were used. The exchange was carried out at 

room temperature for lO+ hours during thich time complete 

randomization of sulfur ctivity may be expected to have 

occurred (5,p.20l6). The active thionyl bromide w.a di- 

luted one to ten with previously prepared inactive thionyl 

bromide and wae stored in the dark in sealed, break-tip 

tubes at -80°C. The final product was sampled and found 

to have a specific activity of 2,200 cpm/mg as bariuni sul- 

fate at the time of preparation and was used over a period 

of about three months, 

Sulfuryl Chloride (Eastman, practioRl) was purified 

by fractionated on the vacuum system, the midole third be- 

ing collected in sealed tubes provided with break tips. 

The clear, colorless liquid was stored in darkness until 

used. Color developed in the liquid during the long stor- 

age periods; however this could easily be removed by dis- 

tilling off and discarding a small amount just before 

usage. 

The purity of the sufuryl chloride obtained was 

checked by sulfur nalysis (as BaSO4) and chloride analy- 

sis (potentioretric titration ';ith AgNO3), ìg well as by 

density measurements (see procedure described on p. 10). 

Percent sulfur found: 2.9 Calculated: 23.7 

Percent chloride found: 52.9 Calculated: 52.6 
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DerlEity found at 000: 1.69L s/rn1 

Reported, 0°C: 1.708 gms/rnl (15,p.22) 
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O. ANALYTICAL METHODS 

1. Bromide Analysis. Sanp1ee were analyzed for 

bromide tn the presence of excess chloride by the iethod 

of Willard and Heyn (17,pp.321-2). In accordance with 

thie method, sampleB were first made neutral (measured 

iitki a Beckman pH meter) with either glacial acetic acid 

or i N NaOH. To ensure an excess of chloride ion, rive 

grams of sodium cialortde were added. After 11 solids had 

dissolved, .5 to 10 ml, of sodium hypochiorite solution1 

were added to oxidize the bromide to hypobromite. 

C1c_ 1- Br Cl + Br0 

The : was next adjusted to between 6.0 and 6.5 by 

adding glacial acetic acid or sodium hydroxide solution. 

The sample wee heated over a small flame and brought to 

boiling in Dive to ten minutes. To the hot solution 2.$ 

grams of sodium formate were added to destroy excess hypo- 

chlorite The appearance of 002 effervescence indicated 

that a sufficient excess of hypochlorite had been used. 

H000 - 010 01 002 # 0H 

The sample was cooled to room temperature and diluted 

i The sodium hypochiorite solution was prepared by bub- 
bling chlorine gas into a solution of 7.0 grams of rea- 
gent Ne.OH in 150 ml. of water. The bubbling was con- 
tinued until the solution was distinctly yellowish, 
after which air wa passed through for ten minutes. 
Then 18 grams of NaOH were added and the solution di- 
luted to 200 ml. This solution contained enough free 
NaOH to be stable for a few days when kept cold. 



to 150 ml, One gram of potaselum iodide was added, toi- 

lowed. by 30 mi, of 3 N HOi. The liberated iodine was ti- 

trated immediately ïith 0.01 N sodium thiosulfate solution 

until the disappearance of the blue color from a little 

starch solution added just before the end point. 

2H4 BrO + 2f I2 + Br + H20 

12 + 2S2O - 2f-i- 

A blank was run in the same mtnner using the same 

amounts of reagents. The blank usually required about 

O.k ml, of 0.01 N thiosulfate solution. One ml, of 0.01 N 

thiosulfate corresponds to 0.1332 mg. of bromine as broiide. 

2. Total Halide Analysis. Total halide, chloride 

plus bromide, was obtained by potentiometric titration with 

0.1 N silver nitrate o1ution, using a silver-silver ohio- 

ride electrode and a mercury-mercurous sulfate reference 

electrode, together with a Beckman pH meter. $evr81 

trials, made with various mixtures of bromide BTid ohio- 

ride, showed the end-point to correspond to total h1ide 

concentration. The chloride concentrstion was calculated 

by difference from total halide and bromide analyses. 

3. Sulfur Analysis. Samples absorbed in alkaline 

solution were oxidized to sulfate with bromine water, and 

the sulfate was determined gravimetrically after precipi- 

tation, digestion and filtering of barium sulfate. 
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D. RUN PROCEDURES 

All runs were conducted in a glRss vacuum system, 

using standard high vacuum techniques. The preefl ure in 

the system at the beginning of sny run was always ca. 

1O5mm. as measured on a MoLeod gauge. Distillations 

t'ere effected by cooling of receivers with liquid nitro- 
The reactants and solvents were measured as liquid 

in calibrated fingers, into which they were distilled 

from their storage bombs and from which they wore dis- 

tilled into the cold reaction bombs. 

Reaction temperatures were maintained by immersing 

the reaction bombs in appropriate cold baths: ice and salt 

or carbon tetrachioride slush or acetone cooled with Dry 

Ice. 



III EXCHANGE EXPERIMENTS AND DATA 

A. THIONYL CHLORIDE - i{IONYL BROMIDE EXPERIMENTS 

Gener1 Procedure. The thionyl chioride-thionyl 

bromide runs were carried out in all class bombs perna- 

nently attached to the vacuum manifold, Partial separa- 

tion of the reactants at the end of a run was achieved by 

fractional distillation, thionyl chloride (b.p. 750) con- 

centrating in the vapor phase and thionyl bromide (b,p. l3) 

in the liquid residue. 

1. $*OClpSOBr2 Exchange at -18°C, In this experi- 

ment, 1.0 mmol. labeled thionyl chloride and 9.1 mmols. 

thionyl bromide were dosed into an exchange bomb. The bomb 

contaIned a small teflon-covered magnetic stirring bar used 

for mixing the reactants, after thawing, at the beginning 

of the exchange. The reactants were held in the exchange 

bomb for about one minute, at -18°C (ice-salt bath), be- 

fore separation was begun. The first fraction was die- 

tilled into a seal-off bomb containing liquid-nitrogen- 

frozen sodium hydroxide solution. Due to the low volatil- 

ity of thionyl chloride and, even more, of thiorìyl bromide 

at -18°C, distillation was slow. In order to ensure that 

most of the thionyl chloride would be in the first fraction, 

the dibtillation as carried out for 65 minutes. The re- 

mairider of the exchange solution ;?as then distilled into a 
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second seal-off alkaline solution bomb. 

After absorption of the two fractions In the thawed 

bese, the sealed off bombe were cracked open and. the u1fur 

oxidized to øulfate with bromine water. The sulfate was 

quantitatively precipitated and weighed on sintered glass 

as BaSOL,, portions of this then he1n taken for radloassay. 

The first and second fractions contained, respectively, 

2.89 and 5.38 rnrnols. of the tota]. thionyl halide, sor:e loss 

of starting rnteria1 having occurred. The specific aotiv- 

ities determined using duplicate planchets were: (1) 280 

and 279 opm/mg, average 279.5 cpin/mg; (2) 262 and 262 

cprn/mg, average 262 cpin/mg. 

A second run, in which both the thionyl chloride 

and the thionyl bromide were inactive, was made to analyze 

the character of the fractionation of SOC1 and S0Br, at 
(. 

_1800. In all respects this experiment was carried out 

so as to approximate the irevious run closely, 1.0 inmole. 

of SOCi2 and 9..1 minois. of SOBr2 again being used. 

Three successive samples were distilled from the 

exchange bomb and absorbed in sodium hydroxide as before. 

Each of these samples was made up to 100 cc. with dis- 

tilled water in a voluriietric flask. Fxactly 50 cc. were 

used for bromide analysis and 50 cc. for total halide 

analysis, fo11owin the methods given in Section II C. 

The results of the analysis are given in Table 1. 
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TABLE I 

ANALYSIS OF SOC12-SOBr,, BLANK RUN AT -18°C 

Saip1e Mmole. Mrnols. of total Minois. $ of total 
No. thionyl halide SOBr2 SOBr2 oalctd 5001., SOCi2 

1 1.272 0.779 8.5 0.493 49,3 

2 0,642 0.472 5.2 0.170 17.0 

3 0.488 0.380 4.2 0.108 10.8 

total 2,402 1.631 17.9 0,771 77.1 

Fig. 1. le a graphical representation of these data 

showing the character of the fractionation. The dashed 

line re-resentg 2.89 inmole, of thionyl halide distilled 

off, this being the amount of the first fractin in the 

run in ihlch ctive thionyl chloride as used. From the 

graph, it is seen that at this point 84% of the thiony]. 

chloride, or 0.84 mmol. and 22 of the thionyl bromide, 

or 2.05 inmole., had been distilled off. 

Jith this information it is possible to calculate 

F, the fraction exchange, for the first run. The symbols 

.ued are defined as follows 

specific activity of 50012 in fraction taken for 
radI oas say. 

Sb = specific activity of SOBr2 in fraction taken for 
radi ca s say. 

SO:: specific activity of 50012 at the beginning of 
the exchange. 
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= specific activity the fraction would have for 
complete exchange. 

SOb5 =observed specific activity of the fraction. 

A=amount of 0C12 in the fraction. 

B =amount of SOBr2 in the fraction. 

oo can be calculated from (which for this ex- 

periment was 2710 opm/mg) by using a dilution factor de- 

termined from the amounts of the reactants used. 

1.0 
ç =268 opn/mg. OO O 

x 
9.1 27] 

The fraction exchange F is given by 

, so that 2a3oF(SoS) so-Sc0 

2710 cpm/mg - 2kL2F cpm/mg 

F can also be calculated from 

F = S/S , e' that 5b = FS 

Sb=2C '-pm/mg 

The total activity in the fraction taken for radio- 
ssay can be calculated from S05(A--B). 

279.5 cpm/mg (196 mg+479 ¡ng) = 188,700 cpm. 

The total activity can also be obtained from ASb-i-BSb. 

3ubetituting for 5a and 6b from above, the total activity 
is 196 mg. (2710-22F) cpm/mg+-79268F opm/mg 

Finally, an expression is obtained from which F 

cí..n be calculated. 

188,700 cpm. =531,200 cpm. -478,600F cçn +128,1400F cpn 

350,200F 3+2,500 

F =0.979 
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L1herefore, the exehane te 97.9e complete. 

2. 3*OcloB Exchange at 5O0C. This exchange 

run, like the one previously deecribed, wae oarrteã out 

with 1.0 minol, labeled thionyl ch1or.de and 9.1 mrnols. 

thionyl bromide. The exchange bomb was ïnaintainect at 

-5o°a with a Dry Ice cooled acetone bath. The reactants 

were mixed, as before, for one minute before eeparation 

was begun. Distillation for one hour into a sodium hy- 

droxide bomb produced the first fraction, with the second 

fraction being composed of the remainder of the exchange 

solution distilled Into a second alkaline solution bomb. 

ulfur analysis showed that the first and second frac- 

tlons contained O.6 zimiol. and 11.0 mmols. of thionyl 

halide, respectively. The specific activities of these 

fractions were determined fron two counting sairples for 

each fraction, the first having activities of 836 and 

892 cnn/mg, average 86k cpm/mg, and the second having 

activities of 280 and 272 cpm/mg, average 276 op/mg. 

The vapor pressure of thionyl chloride at -18°0 

is 13.5 mm., and at -50°C, 2.6 min (2,p.57). The vapor 

pressure of thionyl bromide at -18°C is 0.39 mm., and 

t _5000, 0.023 mm. (12,p.2599). The ratio of the vaior 

pressures of 80C12 and SOBr2 at -18°C is 29, while at 

-50°C it is 101. This increase in the ratio Rt the low- 

er temperature is in the direction of producing better 



separition of the two corpounds. Thus, it is not un- 

reasonable to aggurre 

SOBr2 at -500C is at 
Using the fractionat 
tion exchange can be 

From Fig. 1., 
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that the fractionation of SOCi2 and 

least as good as that at -180C. 

ton data for -13°C, Fig. 1., a frac- 
calculated for this exchange run. 

it is found that the 0.56 mniol. of 

thionyl halide in the first fraction contained 0.23 rnmol. 

of thionyl chloride and 0.33 minol. of thionyl broriide, 

For thi9 experinent, the oririna1 specific activity of 

the thionyl chloride, S, wag 2.510 cnp/mg, so that the 

specific activity for complete exchange was 

25l00i . 
2149 cpm/mg 

The fraction exchange wts calculated following the 

method outlined for the previous run, and found to be 

0.219, or 21.9% eomplete exchange. This is a minimum 

figure, since the fractionation was, as indicated, prob- 

ably better than that assumed in the calculation, an 

effect which would yield a hther calculated fraction 
exchange. However, the exchange could have been no great- 
er than 72.5%, a figure calculated assuming the first 
fraction entirely thionyl chloride (unreasonable). 

3. 
50012_3*OBr2 7xchange at -20°C. The runs dis- 

cussed above were with labeled thionyl chloride in excess 
thionyl bromide. An exchange run was also done with label- 

ed thionyl bronide in exces2 thionyl chloride 1.0 nd 10.0 

mmols. of each compound, respectively, being used. The 
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procedure generally coní'orrned to that of the previous ex- 

periments, a tomper9ture of -20 to -21°C being maintained 

by adding Dry Ice periodically to an aoetone bath. Ten 

successive samp1e were evporated from the reaction mix- 

ture starting four minutes after mixing the reactants and 

following the time schedule shown in the table of data, 

These samples, composed the entire amount of the two 

reactants used, no residue remaining. Bromide, total 

halide and specific activities Jere determined for each 

samrle. The results are given in Table II. 



TABLE II 

RADIOASSAY AND ANALYSIS OF S*OBr2.0012 EXChfl at -20°C 

Sample Ttme Total thionyl halide SOBr $OC12(c1c'd) Ube. Sp. Act. Calc'd. Sp. Act 
io. miri. minois. minois. minois. cpm/mg for rio exohg. 

cpm/mg 

i 4-20 1.14.00 0.0:3:3 1,367 210 50 

2 25-39 1.062 0.026 1.036 191 52 

3 244_55 1.090 0.031 1.059 212 60 

4 60-73 l.3i44 0.036 1.308 203 57 

5 77-90 1.296 0,01+7 1,249 198 77 

6 94-109 1.338 0.060 1.278 198 96 

7 153-173 1,282 0.083 1.199 206 137 

8 177-205 1.092 0.127 0.965 202 226 

9* 
213-233 0.237 - - - - 

10 255-overnight 0.737 0.1+89 0.248 188 11+10 

Average 201 
* 

Sample too small to prepare a counting specimen. 
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For no xohange the specific etiv1tiee to be ex- 

pected for each sp1e may be micu1tteä from the initiai 

peetftc activity o the laLeled tionyi brolLiCe, 

B'2(or1,) 21O cpm/rn (corr'ctd to the time o this 

experiment), together with the d1iuicn factor correpond.- 

ing to th aniytieii, observed eoiiposition of each a- 

pie, For inGtarice, for erp1e 1, 

p. Act. (FT0 .50 cpi/mg. 

The values o ca1ciate given in the last coiunn of Table 

II, clearly e in conriiet with the observed specific ac- 

tivitieE in the preoeedthg column. On the other hand, for 

complete xchange, the specific activity of each sample 

should. be the sa-me nd e -zuai to a value calculated on the 

basis of the overïi dilution in the ractton mixture 

Sp. Act. (Complete Exchg.)2l+O X i.0o95 opm/mg. 
This last caloulateL specific activity coipares 

well c'iith the observec. average specific activity of 201 

opm/m. Therefore it is reasonb1e to conclude that the 

exchange reaction of thionyl chloride and. thionyl bromide, 

unúer the condtiona considerably shorter than 20 minutes. 
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B. THIQNL CHLO11ID - TkiION'L BROMIDE EXCHANGE 
IN SULFUR DIOXIDE SOLUTIONS 

General Procedure. The thionyl chloride - thionyl 

bromide exchange experiments in sulfur dioxide solutions 

were o:rried out in all glass borubs equipped with pressure 

stopcocks, temporarily attached to the vacuum manifold, 

After adding known quantities of the re8otants and solvent, 

in the :anner previoucly indioted, the bombs were cut 

off the manifold shaken to mix the reactants and attached 

t,o a secondary manifold for sampling. Sampling was ef- 

fected by allowiLg the exchan&e solution to vaporize 

throu;h a cin;red glass plug into a fixed evacuated vol- 

unie for a few minutes. The vapor in this voluiie was then 

shut off from the exchanae solution and collected in a 

liuuid-nitrogen-frozen alkaline solution, as before. This 

vapor, while containing mostly sulfur dioxide, aleo con- 

tains a small amount of thionyl chloride. The specific 

activity of the sample depends on how much dilution of 

the specific activity of' the thionyl chloride by ithe thio- 

nyl bromide has occurred, that is on the extent of the 

thionyl chloride - thionyl bromide exchange. It should be 

mentioned that previous work (8,pp.3053-4) has shown that 

thionyl halides do not exchange sulfur with sulfur dioxide. 

In all runs, the temperature of the exchange solution 

being eanpled was maintained with an appropriate constant 
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temperature b&th. 

1. 5*OC12oeSOBr2 Exch&nge tri SO2 at 23°C. For 

this exchange run, leo rnmol. labeled thiorìyl ohioriQe 

(Sp. ACt, 1800 opm/mg), L..O mmol8. thionyl bromide, and 

20 mniols. sulfur dioxide were dosed into the exchange 

bomb. The bomb was maintained at _2300 (carbon tetra- 

chloride-slush bath), with five vapor samples being 

taken after a two minute mixing period. The radloassay 

of these samples followed the genor]. procedures given 

previously. The results re compiled in Table III. 

TA]3LE III 

RADIOASSAY OF OCl2 - SOBr2 EXCHANGE IN 502 AT -23GO 

sample No. Time at start BaSOk, mg. Sp. Act., cpm/mg. 
of sampling,min. 

1 2 25.k l.2 

2 30 72.1 0Sk8 

70 66.7 0.60 

4 110 81.0 0.80 

5 186 141.4 0.89 

residue-lost 

A blank run was carried out in the same manner as 

the above run, with 1.0 minol. 1beled thionyl chloride 

(Sp, Act. 1800 oprn/mg) and 20 minois. sulfur dioxide, thio- 

nyl bromide being omitted. Four samples were taken for 

radloassay, the results of which are given in Tb1e IV. 



TABLE IV 

RADIOASSAY 0' 8*0012 BLANK RUN IN 802 AT -23°C 

Sample No. BaBO4, mg. Sp. Act., cnn/mg. 

1 105.0 7.7 

2 105.7 7.0 

3 105.8 7.8 

4 105.2 7.1 

reaidue 4088.6 95,5 

The large amount of difference between the otivitiee 

of the samples in the two runs is qualitative evidence of 

complete and rapid exchange of 80012 and SOBr2, under 

theee conditions, probably in less than 30 minutes. The 

gradual inoreaae in specific activities of the samples in 

the first run may be due to a progressive Increase in con- 

centration of thionyl chloride in the vapor samples. The 

firet sample la high possibly because of incomplete ini- 

tial mixing of 1be1ed thiony]. h1oride; in any oaee it 

indicates by a simple approximate calculation an exchange 

of no lose than 9Oy. 

2. 50C12-30Br2 Exchange in 302 at -50CC. his 

run carried out much the sameas that at 23°0. As 

before, 1.0 ininol. labeled thionyl chloride (ap. act. 1800 

opm/g.), ¿1.0 mmdc. SOBr2, and 20 mio1s were dosed 

into a etop*ock bomb, Smp1ing from this bomb fo1iowrd 
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the procedure prevIously described, the only chnge being 

an iricrese in thc vapor seple voiute to eo.penste for 

the decreased vapor pressures t this lower tenpersture. 

Four srnpie6 were taken for radioassay, efter which the 

residue was collected ss a fifth IsampleU. ±adioassay 

results are given ii Table V. 

TAkLE V 

RDIOASSAY OF CCl2 - '2 EXCHANGE IN O2 AT -50°C. 

Ssiiple No. time taken, min. ba(, mg. sp. act., cpm/mg. 

i 5-10 67.8 0.31 

2 25-30 69.9 

3 ¿.3J+8 72.7 0.27 

24. 62-67 72.1 0.30 

res.due next day 562+11.3 570 

---- -- __-_-p - - ' - 

The specific activities of the samples compere 

moderately well with those of the run at -l80. (The data 

of Tables 3, 2+ ana 5 have cli been oorrocteQ to a oomion 

time. ) The slightly lower activities probebly ere due to 

a better fractionation of the sulfur dioxide end the 

thiorìyl chloride, end thus, 1es: thionyl chloride in the 

vapor samp le. This comparison nd the absence of any 

trend of decresing activity in the successive semples 

indicete that the exchange is rapid and complete in a 



short time, probably less than five minutes. 

:3. 
*OBr _ 

OCi2 1xohange In at -50°C. Using 

the general methods previously described, 1.0 mniol. labeled 

thionyl bromide (sp. act. 1890 opm/mg.), 14.0 minois. thionyl 

chloride, and 20 minois. sulfur dioxide were admitted to a 

stopcock exchange bomb. Sampling of the exchange bomb was 

done as before, with the exception that larger samples 

iere taken, four vapor doses being taken for each sodium 

hydroxide receiver bomb. The bigger øamples were taken to 

ensure that there would be enough material for bromide 

analysis, total halide analysts, and radioass&y. During 

the sampling, the exchange bomb was kept at -$0CC with a 

Dry Ice - cooled acetone solution. Four samples were 

taken, the residue also being collected. Each alkaline 

solution sample was made up to 100 ml., with 50 ml. used 

for radtoaesay, 25ml. for bromide analysis, and. 25 ml. for 

total halide analysis. The results of these analyses are 

summarized in Table VI. 



TABLE VI 

ANALYSI8 AND RADICASSAY OF S4OBr2-5OC12 EXOHANGE IN 802 AT _500 

Sample Time BaSOj4. Total thionyl SOBr2 üci(cio'a) Obs. p. C1c'd 3p. Oalc'd Sp. 
No. min. minois halide, nno1s mmols miñols Act. Act. ror Act. for 

cn/mg no exohg. 100% exchg. 
epm/rng cpm/mg 

1 5-28 1,370 0.013 0.00106 0,0123 5.2 i.16 

2 L0-63 1,3; 0.0170 O,00023J+ 0.0168 3.L 0.33 

3 70-93 1.314' 0.014)4 0.000398 0,0140 3.3 0.57 4.1 

100-123 1.322 0.0104 0.000430 0.0100 3,0 0.61 4.0 

* 19.90 - - - 96 - - 

Residue, taken next day. 

t-J 
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The calculated specific activities for no exchange, 

and for complete exchange were determined in a manner sim- 

ilar to that of run no. 3 of the thionyl chloride - thionyl 

bromide experiments (see p.25). The original specific 

activity of the labeled thionyl bromide for this run 

1890 c/mg. For example, for sample 2, 

Sp. Act.(No xohg) 1890 
O.0Lf 

o. cpm/mg. 

Sp. Act.(lOO, Exc) 1890 , 0,0170 
5 1.338 1,ß opm/mg. 

The observed specific activity for this sample was 

opm/mg, which differs from that calculated for complete 

exchange by but is an order of magnitude higher than 

that calculated for no exchange. 

The cliscrepency in the observed specific activities 

compared to those calculated for complete exchange is pre- 

suinably due to an uncertainty in the total halide analysis. 

In the low halide concentrations encountered in the samples 

of this run the bromide analysis is far more sensitive, 

yielding better results, than the total halide analysis. 

Therefore, the calculated specific activities for no ex- 

change are considered to approximate the aotia1 values 

more close)y than the complete exchange calculations. 

The large amount of difference betteen the observed 

specific activities of each of the samples and the specific 

activities calculated for no exchange, combined with the 

absence of any definite trend in the observed specific 
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activities ot the successive samples again indicates that 

the exchange is rapid and complete, probably within about 

five minutes. 



3)4. 

C, ULFURXL CHLORIDE - THIONIL CHLORIDE U'ERIMENT8 

Gen.rsl. z'oceax'ea. The vacuum ayatcrn tecirntque 

ue(I in these experiments generally oonforned to those 

used previously. However, Oifl to the siIii1ariy of the 

volatility of sulfuryl ohioride to that of thionyl ohio- 

ride, separation ooiuló. not be achieved by tractional 11e- 

tiiiaton as before. Chernoai separation wa therefore 

uaecl. inoe suituryl chloride hydrolyzes much more slowly 

than does thionyl chloride, it w&e possible to separate 

the reactants by reaction with water, 

in preliminary experiments, the exchange bomb, con- 

tairiing the ltqutd-nitrogen-frozen reactants, was cut oft 

tue vacuum mantrold, fed with eoout five ml. of water, and. 

then sealed back on the vacuum system for sampling. The 

intention was to collect the aulfur uloxide from the hydro- 

14Y zed thionyl chloride in an alkaline solution bomb. How- 

ever, during the sampling thionyl chloride and sulfuryl 

chloride also distilled into the receiver bomb, so that 

the desired separatton was not achieved. 

In the succeeding, and successful, set of expert- 

mente, described below, the hydrolysis separation was car- 

ned out in the open, the hydrolyzed ater layer being re- 

moved from the sulfuryl chloride layer with a. medicine 

dropper. The two fractions were then dissolved in alkaline 
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solution and converted to iaSO4 for radtoasay, as before. 

1. SOC12-ß(2Oi2 Exohar1ge at 000, Five Minutes. In 

this exchange run, 1.0 minois, of labeled thionyl chloride 

(sp. act. 1250 cpm/rng.) and 10 minois. of suifuryl chloride 

were dosed into an xohange bomb. The bomb was cut off 

the vacuuin manifold, and. the reactants thoroughly mixed by 

shaking at 0°C for about five minutee (open to air) before 

separation by hydrolysis in the open was begun. rom the 

sulfur analysis it was found that the hydrolzed layer and 

the residue contained, respectively, 1.28 and 7.1 mmols 

of sulfur oxyhalide. The specific activities of the Ba80 

samples from the sulfur analses were for the hydrolyzed 

layer 10 cpin/mg., and for the residue 28 cai/mg. These 

values correspond to a maximum exchange of 252, calculated 

on the unlikely assumption of complete elimination of 00l2 

from the residue, Rune 2 and 3 be1or, however, being of 

much longer duration, and in hich the hydrolyìis proceeded 

further, clearly show tL figure to be excessive. Hence 

it seenis likely that little or no exchange occurred in 

five minutes. 

2. 0C12SO2C12 Exchange at 0°C, One Hour. Again, 

1.0 mmol. of labeled thionyl chloride (121+0 cpm/mg.) and 

10 inmole, of sulfuryl chloride were used. The reactants 

were kept at 000 in a stopcock bomb immersed In an ice 

bath. 3eparation was begun after a one hour uexchangeul 
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tirae. Th9 hydrolyzed layer was found to contain 2.98 

rnmo1. of sulfur oxyhalide nd had a specific activity of 

378 opm/mg. The residue contained .5.61 mmo1. of sulfur 

oxyhalide, with a specific activity of l cnn/mg. The 

maximum exchange, calculated as above for oomplete purity 

of' the 302012 fraction, would be l2i. 

3. BO012-SO2Cl2 Exchange at 000, Five Days. As 

before, 1.0 rnrnols. of labeled thiony). chloride (ll9Ocpm/mg) 

and 10 mnrnls. of sulfuryl chloride were dosed into a atop- 

cock bomb and maintained at OC in an ice bath. After 

five clays the bomb contents were separated and analyzed, 

as In the two previous runs. The 4.21 mmols. of sulfur 

oxyhalide of the hydrolyzed layer had a specific activity 

of 266 cm/mg., while the 5.75 mmols. of the residue had a 

specific activity of 5.4 opm/mg. Here the calculated maxi- 

mum exchange is 5. Again the result indicates that essen- 

tially no exchange has taken place, even over a perIod of 

five ö.ay. 



IV. CONCLUSIONS 

A. RE8ULTS 

1. The results of the three thionyl chloride - 

thionyl bromide exchange runs (pure, mixed compounds, no 

sulfur dioxide solvent) are sumrizd in Table VII. 

TABLE VII 

THIONL CHLORIDE - THIONYL BROMIDE (PERIMENT$ 

No. Milliinoles Timer T8mp. %Exchange 
SOCi2 50'2 

i 1.0 9.1 -30 -18 97.9 

2 10 9.1 -30 -50 2l.9 

3 10,0 1.0 12 -12 100 

The «timen in Column k refers to the total time 

from the point at which the thionyi chloride - thioriyi 

bromide mixture was remcved troni the 1iquicT nitrogen, 

warmed to the temperature at which the experiment was to 

be run, solution effected by stirring, and finally, until 

half of the total sampling time had elapsed. 

*4 The calculated percent exchange for no. 2 is con- 

sidered a minimum, since the fractionation data used for 

this experiment was that obtained at -18°C. As previously 

indicated the tractation at -50°C is very likely better 

than that at -13°C. 



From the lest oo1wn in the table it may be ecen 

that the exohane s aubetantially complete in a short 

time at the higher temperaturec, both in excess thonyl 

chloride and in excess thlonyl bromide. On the other bind, 

at -50°C, there seems clear evidence of incomplete exchange, 

although, as indicated in the tootriote, the tabulated per- 

centage exchange may be markedly low. Eßtimated maxiziiuu 

half-times for 1uns I and 2, respecttvely, are $S25 minutes 

and 85 minute,e and, on the basis of these figures, one may 

osloulate an apüroximate activation energy, using the 

Arrhenius equation, of 9.9 koal./mole. A higher percentage 

at -5O would yIeld a lower activation energy. On the 

other liEnci, the -.13e exchange may be substantially nearer 

100% than the figure shown and hence the activation energy 

would be significantly higher. The latter seems an alto- 

gether reasonable possibility. 

2. The resulta of the three thionyl chloride - thio- 

nyl bromide exchange runs in sulfur dioxide solution are 

summarized in Table VIII. 
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TABLE VIII 

THIONYL CHLORIDE - THIONYL BROMIDE EXPtIMENT8 
IN SULFUR DIOXIDE SOLUTION 

No. Nillomoles Time Temp. %Exchange 
50012 SOBr2 °2 rain. O 

1 1.0 14.O 20 10 -23 90 

2 laO M.O 20 7 $O 100 

3 4.O 1.0 20 16 -o loo 

11.. 

The experimental procedure was such that no precise 

percent exchange values could be ca1cu1ited for these runs, 

but as previously indicated, the specific activities of 

the samples taken clearly point to substantially complete 

exchange in each run, even at -50°, j relatively short 

times. Run No. 2 suggests a maximum half-time at _500 ot 

the order of one minute, 

3, Table IX summarizes the results of the thionyl. 

chloride - sulfuryl chloride exchange runs. 



TABLE IX. 

SULFtJRYL CHLORIDE - THIONYL CHLORIDE EXPERIMENTS 

No. Mil].imoles Time Temp. %Exchange, max. 
30012 22 

i 1.0 10 5mm. 0 2,5 

2 1.0 10 ihour 0 12 

3 1.0 10 Sdays O .5 

The percentage exchange in the last column of the 

table is calculated assuming that separation of the reac- 
tante at the end. of the experiment is complete. As indi- 

cated in Section III, this is a limiting assumption and 

the figures given are to be considered as maxima. The 

fact that the longest time run shows the lowest exchange 

clearly demonstrates that the higher figures in Runs i and 

2 are traceable to separation error. (This conclusion ac- 

corde with the fact that the least difficulty was actually 

experienced with the separation manipulations in Run .) 

On the basis of Run 3 one may estimate a minimum half-time 

of about 70 days. The exchange is clearly very glow, pos- 

sibly negligibly slow at a temperature iel1 above those 

for which rapid and complete exchange was observed in each 

of the two previous sets of experiments (-20°C and -50°C, 

respectively). 
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13. DISOU3ION 

The experimental resulte clearly show three cils- 

tinot situations tor the three exchange systems investi- 

gated: () in sulfur dIoxide solution sulfur - labeled 

thionyl halides exchange very fest at the lowest tempera- 

tures studied; (b) the same compounds without sulfur diox- 

ide, one dissolved in the other as solvent, exchange at a 

fast but measurable rate, the exchange at -.50° being only 

partially complete in the time of the experiment; (o) sul- 

fur - labeled thiony]. chloride dissolved in sulfuryl chlo- 

ride shows no significant exchange rate (probably negligi- 

ble in five days). 

ith reference first to the result in sulfur diox- 

ide solutions, it seems reasonably olear that in such go- 

lutions thionyl halides muet in fact undergo ionization to 

forni since the high speed of the exchange is more 

satisfactorily explained by an ionization than by a non- 

ionic bimolecular process. The mechanism might involve 

the series of equilibria suggested in the Introduction: 
* * -F- - 

B 0Cl2-..-- - S OC]. 4 Cl 

S013r2 - SOBr + 13r 

s*OCli_ + Br . 
[S*OBrCl] 

[0oBrclJ .. ' 
8*OBrk 4 01 

+ Bi :;=±: 8*OBr 
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However, it has been mentioned that the demonstration of 

an ionic dissociation to OO1 does not preolude the poe- 

sibility of the occurrence of an ionic association, say to 

sco1 algo occurring, either simultaneously, or under 

some appropriate circumstances. Various alternative ex- 

change pathways involving such species suggest themselves, 

e.g. 

8*0012 t SOBr2 ?oci + 80Br2C1 S*OOlBr + L00lBr 

8*OClBr + SOClBr 80ßr4 + 800l2B 80B 
- 50012 

Irrespective of the exact mechanism involved, the 

one important fact emerging from these experiments is, 

therefore, that thionyl chloride, although certainly not 

ionizing to ütae formerly proposed, does ionize singly 

to bOClt . The establishing, if possible, of this point, 

was the primary objective of the present researoh. 

In contrast to the foregoing, the fact that thionyl 

bromide and chloride, dissolved one in the other, exchange 

at a measurable rate leaves a number of questions unan- 

swered. The exchange is still fast, with a half-time of 

about five minutes at _130, and one is tempted to offer 

in explanation an ionic dissociation here too. However, 

the situation is admitted somewhat clouded, and, in view 

of the activation energy estimate of ca. 10 kcal./mole, 

a bimoleoular activated complex mechanism cannot be ex- 

eluded, On the other hand, the dielectric constants of 



thionyl bromide (9.06 at 20°C) &nd thiony]. chloride 

(9,25 .t 20°C) are matertally lower than the figure tor 

eulfur dioxide (l2.L at 22°), anì. it would not, therefore, 

be unreaeona1e to find a slower rate for an ionic process. 

The operatLon of an ionic is6ociatton rather than 

a bimolecular rec1ianien i further uggeste (but not 

proved) by the observation of esertiai1y a ooplete ab- 

sence of exchange in the comparable thtonyi ch1orie - 

suifuryl chloride exohane syEtem where a bimolecular 

process would of neesity be Involved, ionic di&eociation 

not leading to exchange. The assuxnptio* here, of course, 

is that, qualitatively, the latter system gives t. rnea&ure 

01' the order o1 nagnitude to be expected ror the bimolecu- 

lar rate in the related thionyl halide system. Intuitively 

this seems reasonable since in this case the activated 

complex need be only 8uch as to afford exchange oÍ a bin- 

gie oxygen atom, whereas for the two thionyl halides, it 

would have to permit simultaneous interchange of at least 

two ami possibly four halogens (depending on whether 

SOBrO]. is admitted as an intermediate). Thus the evidence, 

such as it is, favors ari ionic process for the pure thionyl 

halides s well as for the sulfur dioxide solutions. 

The present result is of some interest in relation 

to earlier exchange results. Thus Potter (1k,p.29) re- 

ported a fast exchange between chlorine-labeled 



tetraiethy1aminonium chloride and o1vent thiony]. chloride. 

His data, however, are such as to permit only an estimated 

maximum half-tine or l miniitee at 0GO. Clearly the pre- 

sent SOl - 0r2 exchange would be rapid and complete 

at the same temperature. Thus the question naturally 

arises of whether Iotter would have observed a sloi ex- 

change, had he worked at a lower temperature. 

In contrast to Potter's observation, tasters 
(9,p.29) observed for the eNClt- 0Cl9 exohenge in sul- 

fur dioxide solution a rate corresponding to a maximum 

half-time of about one minute at _2000. euch a rate ap- 

pears to be greatei than that observed here for the 3*0012_ 

c)r2 (pure mixed compounds) exchange, anö. suggests a par- 

allel with the observation of a more rapid 5*0012 - 2OBr2 

exchange in sulfur dioxide. 

Obviously further experimentation i indicated for 

the tetramethylammonium chloride - thionyl chloride system, 

both with thionyl chloride and with sulfur dioxide as sol- 

vent. It would be of rea]. interest to observe whether a 

measureable chloride exchange rate may be found, espeotally 

for the former situation, and if so, how it might compare 

quantitatively with the sulfur exchange rate between the 

two thionyl halides. 

A detailed study of the ìinetics of the slow 5OC12 

OBr2 exchange te evidently indicated. Not only would 



such an investigation proviae information relative to the 

question of an ionic versus a bimolecular meohani8m, but 

it would also be instructive in comparison to the kinetics 

results obtained by Naeters and Norris (lO,p.1352) on the 

ohlortde-catalyzea fur exchange between thionyl chlo- 

ride and sulfur dioxide, The activation energy observed 

for this case was 13.6 koal./mole in thionyl chloride as 

solvent, a value not too much higher than the figure of 

lo kcal./mole obtained in the present work. The rate - 

determining step postulated by Masters and Norris was 

5*001 + 50012 50012 + 50201 

an equilibrium bearing marked similarity to those appear- 

in in the foregoing disous8ion. As a third point of corn- 

parison, Masters and Norris observed a change in rate on 

going from 8ulfur dioxide to thionyl chloride solutions, 

just as has here been found, the change, however, being in 

the opposite direction, i.e. towards a greater rate in 

their work. Thus it is apparent that a more thorough rate 

study of the present exchange system might serve to estab- 

lish a nuniber of points of comparison with the system in- 

vestigated by Iastere and Norris, and thus help to illuci- 

date both situations. 

Finally reference should be made to the lack of ex- 

change between sulfuryl chloride and thionyl chloride. 

The implications of this observation relative to ionic 



vereus molecular prooeses for the thiony]. halide exchange 

has already been referred to. The similarity to the - 

so2 exchange Uacuseed tri the Introduotion should again be 

mentioned. In this system rapid exchange was observed 

with tracer oxygen and negligible exchange wtth tracer 

sulfur, the interpretation being that an acid. - base type 

of interaction is fast, whereas an oxidation - reduction 

interaotion, necessary to give sulfur exchange, is slow. 

similarly here, exchange between the two compounds as la-S 

beled (with sulfur) would require an oxidation - reduction 

exchange of one oxygen atom. The finding of a slow ex- 

change, therefore is just as expected. An acid - base 

interaction on the other hand might be fast, e.g. 

3QCl2 + SOCi + 502013 

Such an equilibrium uuld give rapid exchange if chlorine 

labeling were used. The desirability, therefore, of such 

experiments (and also oxygen - labeling experimcnts) to 

complete the work here begun is most olear, 

In summary, the results of the resosroh presented 

in this thesis seem to demonstrate nicely the Ionization 

of thionyl chloride (or bromide) to SOCl (or SOBr) in 

sulfur dioxide solutions, The results further clearly 

indicate the need for (i) further experimentation on the 

chloride exchange between thionyl chloride and tetra- 
methylammonium chloride at low temperatures, and (2) 
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continued experimentation along the lInes of the present 

work to establish better the activation energy and kinetics 

of the sulfur exchange between thionyl chloride and thionyl 

bromide, In addition, by way of exploratory research, 

chlorine and oxygen exchange studies of the thionyl ohio- 

ride - aulfuryl chloride system would be useful in obtain- 

ing an understanding of the interaction of these two sul- 

fur oxyhlides. 
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